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IC7l tie 40tU number ennnnced the Unih

From rl Boston Patriot

' Mr. Grorgt H'aM$t Alami, who

wa lost from oft boaid the team boat

Franklin, oil the niRht of the 30th f the

put month, In htr aag from.lfol
denea fgt New-York- , was born at Berlin,

n the kingdom of Prussian April," I BO 1 1

and ctto.Uh hl$ partnu to thit country

the September fcllowings where
until 1813, when ho accompanied

them to London, to whiih court hit lath- -

" ;"VhtleV T.nglsnd, y ounjr, Adams placed

'".:'. .iuTlr.Jhcd ieminrf of instrocuoo

ffn VieinttT.c! tne cspi-st-
, "'.V4

auediii sluflte n cn sum. -

aWed him to rnter our University oi yam
. r in advanced standing.. .He. era

'dusted In lUrrind ifier thai pursued,

the reeulir course; of Iccil Instruction in

.'the tnic jot air. ,Ttr, in
t. admitted to the bar a

practitioner InlU. 'Since then Tid has

teeo a fepreten'.atlM in the Le fpslalure

from Bc-stb- J er.rj afterward member

- or the city. council and, but for "the la-

mentable accident which plunged his
V. J;t. .fid friends In aflllctton, might

. hate risen at readily to higher Rrsdes of

honor, trust and confidence t tor mi tai

rota were Misptjtsble his industry
commendable, and bis principles wim

' cut reproach.

, Mr. George W. Adam had stored hl

mind with as touch knowledge from book

and honorable association,, a any young

man. Dtrhaps, in the country, - very

f,. of hit tear, had a handsomer man

r .:eroi Miming publicly what be had

, WllllSIH (

Mr. George W. Adam had the mind
feelinir. and the feverUh ima

sanation tbst accompany ;eniu. . But
" how few reflect upon the heavy ta which

' real riu lay upon the vigilance ol rea
ou I and bow little able are the young

- md tew MOfjMwe.aobaUnce Jbe , good

with the'etl of It ft whenever tne Jat:

ter appear to predominate! Hence the
paroxms of hifcb spirit and alternate
gloom the ouP bright sunshine, and

"the dirk cloud of depondeney o often
reniiked in the poet, and in the musi-tun- !

All thi it varied in the mind of
iiifferent mould, and diversified endow-menu- ,

that none but Him who forms the
ier--- i bias of the soul can judge of us

aright; and justly rewared our sirtues.and
mercifully commisserate our frailties 1

: :n'r 'goVv housto... . .... ... .

of i letter: from r gentleman

Jft N!AeJSLl,u Aie? ' C"tlturg'

dated 9Tb MVy, 1829.

wa Jattly marrled;io.Min"Allen, ha
parted from hi wife, and endeavored to
fix a stigma of the blackest kind upnn

"T)Tr"fiarCTerrhe tctnMed- - her--f inf- -.

delitr arid cTiillcit Tntercoursa wH"h Tie

fifcj, ' in(f tharfjcd.feririrwher- - eM
an disreputable actions. Hi wifVwduld

lJm venrnjibJog ; trj sty. t3Tm afier "the firti
intimation ol what he wat about. After
entreating her to make it up, which the
Would not do, he left Nashville for Texas.
Mrs. 11. it an amiable young Udy ; the
whole family are respectable and many
of her brothers are public men. Such
to insult was not to be borne lightly, and
there Is little doubt that if the governor
had remained, they would have made

" Urn repent hi bae-net.-' 1--
-' I

" " The truth (says the Richmond Com-

piler) is, that Gov. Houston was the vic
tim of temporary derangement, a his

' phyilclan pronounced, and in this frame 5f
mind became the slave of unfounded jea- -

ously. A correspondent of the Staunton
(Spectator, who sign himself Late

w Resident c Tenneuee concurs in thi
r statement. He ayi That Governor

Houston wae 'under the influence of
aorne unhappy delusion,' I tbiok is more
than probable. It may be right, how- -

vtrrtatehatfiec bowing 4o the
Crowd who bad assembled at the wharf to

5jT tliliTrafarewefl
ptrture, the ..Governor remarked that

imatfulmcuyutouli.dciclopcJLhe,
true Chusea which determined him to a- -

dopt the course he badrtaken.', '

V it i: laid, that before he et out to
5 join the tJberfikeei' in Arksfliasr (not Ibr

Texax as has been falsoly.said,) he as-v- T

aumcd the Indian coat wu....f"A- -

lias, it Ii atstt d In.tli Ni!tviUe Ilcpublitu,

beru ajiixi'mf.l ly tli9 Preideii,' Secretary of

Bute fjr the Territory of XtVtr.ut.

f Mr. Dnll Dougherty wa droWned In tia..... ... .f;uba rtver, in atieinpimj iocroa at the

TucktM- -, t-- j,

o0 ,h C7tl ult. " Tbe body

found the west orWnff be.o u the Furl,

luu.'tw agnii ui w.,..

rjiifcuri.'-- Wi Jeans t,.f XVBtvh Vtfjr
son. l. its candidal. Ut the Se,,.te ,

Aad that Col. Wllism Julius Alcxandrr, Co!.

zXvuSr&Xejvt&rtr i ItlackaroouV Xa.

' 7twai Oun'Uavid" FrCaTdweH, C.Ti f -

candlte for the Senate 1 .and Col. Tboqui C

polk, knd nicbmond M. Fearson; U. for the

Commons. ChaHea I'sher, tot the Borough.
e

Gen. F.JwarJ B. Dudley, of tVilminton, bu
been nominated by a coorentien of the eitiuni11. . .
wi - - w .t..v.'
that district in the Conrress 0 tbe United Stat.

.117. hfcMm mii
candid-t-e for reflection
people of that diatKct would be peculiarly for.

tunae in selecting a gentlerrtXn to highly worthy

of their tfufrrsge at Oen. Dudley.

J.ook tutthe &Ju4iwtoet art tooting,
We killed a musnuitoe last stern

fust a he wst in the act of perpetraiirte
an incision .

He was one of, the M sirn
of the limes." The avant eourier of lite
muvquito army 'has therefore bretthtd
his last hut what shall we do , when Ac
host is upon us ? '

The shore is taken from ,fhe Morning Coor- -

ler situ New 1 ork Lnqttrtr, tf the 3cth ultimo

now a there ara some three or four Editors lt

l- a- psper, we arerery psnlcutarly desirous rt
being inform'J "wht killed' (not cock-robi- n

but) the muJhtfr Whether alsj. Noah, w

Mr. V)ebb, or .Mr. Tylee '.--
Or bet her tbe tfl .

bared the glory ef tit gstlaat eipiuitbciwem

tofthemM Obh pIurslronwun lilYE'! maiJ

the a hole Concern, or any sue of them By t!

by, It rtiut have been an afSicting s'jh', 1

see the animal breatie his laat r'espuit
ly if.vtewjj tbrv' Rand's rnicroscrope.

. Metk'tenburg Cny. At May term of MeckJ

. lenburg county court, Jnqh M'Connauphry
' t;Uy Maxwell, Matthew M iliace, Hugh i. M:

tc rt.nJ Jan,e, r.rrbh'e, Ksqs. v.er elect A

"1 r - . ;
) VViiliam P. Spm,, Cornier, Hugh Wpowtf,

tWrdifify Trttt?rr JhnHrtV SsimieJ Mt

.x r..1. tV.r,K Jmh-IH- , J,Jr' iT.Llfriwsn, jr. tiiu eauioa iuttii. vnp. 'Tfinmv.- -

I

E rt.
iri!?

Cuiarrut Ceuntp.deoTTB Klutti, aiiu Chr'rf

topher Melchor, taqv ore. rsndidates forth

epatej. aodJCeorge JlrylMm Jarnitard v.
William M'Lean, I'aqs. for the Couimoai, frcn

yWif'CtlQinty:

steJ mat wis insutuiion ts more juiIicioui!
managed thaa any other similar, establiihut
in the United States. It is stated, that duri

the hVstyearof its existence, after deduct
every expense attending its operations, it yi

(led 3,929.43, clear profit to the state.
beg that the members if the next Genersl Ar

sembly of NdSlh Csrorma, will bear this fast

mind, la their wise comaiitnings,"

The Gold Regim.Vttfeise M"itdhc!l, in !.

article on the GnlJ Mines of Nortli Carolina,

the last No. of Profeor Si!liman' Journal,
fers, fmni the difTercnt stvements which net
amines that the Gold of rth Carolina i &m

1. In veins of q rartz, trsveising Hie ancier

primitive rock-- , in very smal! quantity.
2. In veins of quartz, traveraim more rec:

primitive --ocks, in considerable quantity.

. 3. In veins of quartz, traversing tpansi;i

rocks, and aim disseminated in consider!!;

quantity.
4. Jo, I)ilJ.roM ced "b v th'T 3i6om poaiSTbii "

JIie three kiocjj of rock.
5. In the sand of a stream rnnninj over "

red mdatonc. in very minute, qianlity

Bhtdj Biuinet..i. B. Starke killed a Mr

Larkin at Cofieeville, Alabama j and when (I:

the ofiicer, and was himislf shot dead by

kUexBp the cnunty WM saved the ei;cnie

hanging the wretchr'-'- i

'itljr'SWnFelficw
lllv maWeA (men Vw.Vort. fnf London. H

aldle h we for WbcacIlt of hiiUillh.

- OO
n"CorR6ht:JWW.ofTarborouglifiithi!'"
has been appointed NayS Store-fteep- cr

of tfc- -

Navy Tard at Pcnjaeol
'"""SO

"ri Saf,k Ita are 12 to 15 per cr

diucouDt with us. This is in retaliation t
f-c- fci,,in htrK fiiir ItinV Note are beU

that state.

OrungeU this county, James Mebsne, Eje.

-- j n vi itnntcrnnii-n- . are caadidatts
.'l all... lt.10.t. t." ssr AlIer'Dr.' 1w
- ... . ... m. . tr Tivlor. ar.6

imsramcni r in ia?or ci wi. "trjti m
k

- , , t..l0A..w.v- -

Uon JerJul Children. 7ht two children
Susfir and Deborah Tripp, now at the
Alb ny (N. Y.) Museum, are tbe roost

wot ierful beings ever leeni md exceeded
by Ane proiablT! In the world. The
old vt i 9 year aod I month old, and

wei ;ht 203 lb, the other i 3 year and

10 uontbs. and weich m lb. They
arc! c tire, and their gait reitcnbles tbe

rodlne of aeventy-fou- r in norm
Thiir counteoince Indicates health, and

thqe Jtno reason to be given for their
r Jrkablaize." The?-wr- e Uorn Jn
che-tow- n of Freedom. Dutches couhiy',

rfwiorxr - --f ;-
- v--- ,

Urnttfman- .- writer in I Boston pa

per ia lerloutly laboring to prove , that
neither the Marching of a collar, the tie

of a crarat, the brRliancy of a breastpin
the cut of a garment nor iht jutt'Jkation,
at printer would ftay of tbe hair, indi
cate the GtnlUman.

Shovtr eSionet.y K Paris paper ays,
that on the 30th of November last, a

shower of stone fell, during two hour,
in the town of Port Santi Maria. Tbey
were as large as egg, and lay four feet
deep In tbe streets- -

Servantt --mAx was an observation of
Elwes, tbe noted miser, that if you keep
one servsnt your work will he done; U

you keep two, it will be half done and

if you hsve to keep three, ypu will have

to do it yourself. . :
h

1 CaeecDr. JTailflV..wThe Wash
ington Cnronicie informs us that the
case of Dr. Watkins, which itas excited
so much interest," came upon Tuesday
lasLio the Circuit Court of the United
States, on. a motion to quash the indict
menu On the law pointa arising out o'
t bit hue st ion tbe oounsej on both sidrs
nsve cxnioitca greai ingenuity sjo re-

search One of the grounds taken by
the counsel for Dr. Wstkins was, that
this' was an offence :againt the United

btatetr and that this court Had no juris
diction in common law over offences ex
cluaivelv aralnst tbe U. States t and in

0 '
support of this position a number of au
thoritics were read as also in support
of the other positions taken, to wit that
no such offence as is contstned In this in
dictment exists .in the common law, and
that the indictment was too multifarious,
ambiguous 8ccQtull Jheso pointstand
laaupport of the indictment, the counsel
for tbe. Unl'.ed States -- displayed - equa
ability and 1 eloquence.' Mea"sfs.-S"- n:

d Key era 4hecouasel for thcL Uni.Vcd

ue..n suua- s-

Mr, do? at home.---T- he Frankfortf . .
wuiuiucuia.ur uuorms us tnal a grand
asjemouge incnmwer, in honor of IIh
PfClajrriMirpTKBSr-Fowicr'sGanlc- n

4 ncre were .we. near three or four thou

anout 7W sat down to dianer. Th
AT mcompany "Was favored with a speech
irom mr. viay, 0! an hour or more in the
delivery.

jtew York, May 23 --The Caukill Re
corder record hh pride the orowess of
a female in Ulster county, who, on the flu
instsnt, pursued and caught a vouue be r.
gnpea 11 oy tne necsmulilec3 it mouth
so that ill cries ahould not bo beard by
its mamma and papa, and carried it
lPTn iJLdoea not appear that the poor
innocent bad done any thing to warrant
aucn an abduction. It may be considered
an heroic action by the Catskill editor 2

but may we be delivered from women
who carry off bears In their aprons.

independence. i he Government of
1 ruisia ba determined to acknowledge
tbe independence of the South American
States- .- Consuls- - general are to- - he-se- nt

Col. Allen McLane, a Revolutionary
patric4rand-C&H;t- or of the Port of Wil-mingto- n,

Delaware, died in that town on
Friday 15th, in the 83d year of his age.
His son is the Minister to London. '

Money Afloat... ....The Milledgeville
Georgia, Statesman say $-- ". We hsve just
casually learned that the amoun t of note a
fct;elv?d. fordiscpunt at, t,he Central Bank;
xonsidcrabtfiecc?eds $t90p&Cy

'Elkanah: Watson.
Esq- - in 1 late . Keesville paper, recom
mend to farmers the cultivation of the
Sun Flower, from the seeds of which maT
be extracted a superior oil, useful as a
substitute for sweet oil and paintcr'a oil--

It wos stated at the Greek meeting in
New Vork that Chancellor Kenta Com-
mentaries were about to bo translated in-

to modern Greek, to serve as a basia for
judicial proceedings in the land of Solon
and Lycnrgus. .

W ebster'a Address at the
laying ol the corner stone of the Bunker
Hill Monument, has already been publish-e- d

and extensively circulated in thai in-

teresting country.- -

y

UiO" oa-erv- c, .....v. -- -

--.,. U these tninRi

have I t'one for more than year, ana no

doctor or apothecary ha erer let hi foot

iihlrt the foor 01 ;nu una uu
9 W. whole of that time t though let t

be obtervctl 1 am one of the first to ap- -

nlf for medical atlstance,:Ior any way
t - - L a . r n A P.

in my house, in case pi em i'r"',
inre or i rrte. iu; wo nas umw ,

nessi the accursed tea his not been here
(is akake our ner?e'i and the brandicd

wine and the tltrlolated Iplnt j ana me

abomrniUc'trewer "poison r bate Uo
k.rit wiv' from under thl roof, and we

bare been well inougn iww,uj"'
fcf l!THirshrtnadow bUtl.wt

told would, Riv s a'fjuei and lphfi (M

reri. .Vow, it fieofilt Ul not live att
the, let thenbeilt,itrli Ihave ntity
fur them. . They tn druntarde enrffur
lint 1 for drunke nne and gluttony are

only thloe of a degree. In shori, if peo-

ple will not restraio themselres .from
which cause aickniis, tick

ihey will be, and alck they ougbA to be."

The followhjjjust tribute to the peo-bl- e

of thi country "appears in an article

of the Tari Conkiitotional, relathe to the
United State.
' There is not a city io small that it

ha not it printing office and iti Jour
nal 1 or 1 hamlet so obscure, that the fight

of the periodical pre doe not penetrate
U. A foreigner it surprised to hear com-

mon" 'farmer debate, with a perfect

knowledge of men and things not only

fiptfn the a(Tir of their own country, but
even upon the political centt' of which
EuroDo it the theatre. .There i more
good ene, more ound Idek upon cfil-itatio- n,

in a log house in the United State

than In our mot brilliant aaloou, aod

ettn our academic.

Vait U Piracy-Th- e Penaacola Ga

rttie. of the 1 2th ult. contain the opinion
ef'Judgw Hanry jnd
the decision of the U. S. Court, of which
he is the Judie, in the case of the tehr
Federal, Cpta;n II. Taylor, cut out
of the Island of St. Bartholomew, by the
bois of tbe U S. sloop of war Krie, Cap
tain Turner. The Judge condemn the
Federal, a guilty of piracy, on seeeral
grounds and directs the Martha! to tell
her at public vendue on the 15th June,
and the proceeds to be distributed in the
manner pointed out by the act ol Con
ercsir lft .ciseS wherein the capturing
boats .are of a force Inferior to the vessel

t iptnretl . CumfiiUr...

! Sift-- "We wrre'rotrch sratified at
visit which we paiJ this morning to "The

room" wfier JohrrMacRaef Eiqr i ter--

their Cacoon 1 some few of them are
si ill feeding,, and . others are 'spinning
their silk In about twenty dayt, Mr.
Mcliae. will . have., a. great, jninviilk

t6rmT"f or grantftotts fHstrtbtttlonr and-- w
T"TTT . IT . : - "

1avue every. pcrwii jhh reaojr Bjippneu
la call upon him, and get. some. Tho
experiment irill richly xepar all thetrmi'
ble attending itr" jV C.Jautnatr

Mr. Gilmer. It appears the citizens of
Geogia are not satisfied with losing the
services in tongress, of this amubie and
talented man. The Milledgeville Recor
der saya t " The people in several coun-
ties have come, we are informed, to the
determination, to vote for him, under the
belief,'. that although he declines being a
candidate for ro election, he will not re-

fuse to serve, if elected. In public- - or
private: life, no purer man can be found
and the toss cf his services iff Congress
would not be.reasily replaced. His
sterling, unbending integrity, not less
than his industiy and talents, make him
a most valuable public man. This is not
merely our opinionit is the prevailing
sentiment 01 the people throughout the
state.

,MHare.$taru.h.Fttnt)y paper, relates
the following, as " a fact, on which reli- -

it to the notice of the credulous 1

"A few days ago two gentlemen, who
were on a sporting excursion near Pierre
fitte, perceived a bare (rabbit) which fled
with another, hare on its back 1 one of
them-fired- t and kUled that which --was
running. The animals then changed
characters, and the oUer rati off with his
dead companioftT . He fired' again, and
having killed the other, went.up to take his
PHzeiwtteif,'iitd 1iisist6nishmenr, he
found that the two hares were joined Back
to bac.lto Is to fisrejK'ibjBWaJ
with two heada, four ears and eight feet
It has been presefred for the stndy of the
Zoologist v "?'TU.1.:''

Sfitscofial Convenron. The conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church
for the diocese of Virginia commenced
ita session on Wednesday in Charlottes-ville.- ?

We learn that the lit. Rev. Bish-
op Moore was taken ill in Orange and
was unable to attend. .The Rer. William
Meade was chosen President The most
important; measure acted upon, was the
change of the constitution; to tbe end,
that an Assistant Bishop should be elec-
ted ; on counting the votes it appeared that
the chjoict of tbe Convention was almost

- . .... . i - i... t

yeaf amce the eitkDluiimeni vnt "
l'arUnian. Ita wceaas b excesuea me nu, ,

U no ha a greater,LZ(,1 . nthU n.ner ia the rtue- -!
with the exception, perhaj, m n m ui :

fgowomeot.. For Ibis Jileri pwronafc--
.

f ii dulv grstefa, to Insure s commuaftcs

r r;;Bt,nff Li. o.Der
InstruetWe and amuwns; to the rwder. - , . I

As the Ubla due IU XJltof .T Vty
fuT depend oa thetr rcf .Utng ib aaumm.wi
are Indebted. 1 hir aceounta wiu he furwan
d In tbe course tf a few weeks. ' .

' Stat 24 18W. . . .
' '

rsi rat wstraa caaotiaitft.

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.
Our laws Jiave applied th only antidote to

tail TlfcTl Fiwtnm"! b
our Civil rigata, oy placing au on n cjui iu- -

Ing. But more renksln to be done 1 for though ,

.mm mrm ires u, tiic wwa. ww ." - M I'
public opimsa erects itself into an innuisi - 1

.7!! .i -- riM ir. ffi.. with as much Lie- 1

tacism a fns the flame of an auf dfjf'
Mr, Jcfemn'i letter re Mr. flnK Vfly, laie.
M. Kftf-re- t 1 Allow me to coneratulste ywt,

bik! tint friends of freedom, on the late, new

from Europe. Enlsnd, the grand theatre or

religious persecution, Ms as i wipra mwij
the stain of intolerance from her eacutcheon.

Sh hu opened the portal of tbe constituuon 10

upwards of eight million of her subjects, who

have been for centuries the victims of the most

galling eode of laws, that lb perverted ingc
nu'uy of man ever devised for the degradation of
blafihow. ' "J
- TJe ehampians of bigotry declare their ground
no longer tehablet tliey u lherfbrtv"We;
eurob to publie opinion, the graod lever that
furefi Entrland In the footsteps ot .the United
States.-Tem- Muiantar. Ihe soother throws j

ZK m he" "t Wcl. I

JHglon addf a ciyc wreath So his tailitarj fara

by following in tiie wake of Wabington.
Th'n arent mav be looked uoon as the htr- -

bwrcv reiiicious peace throughout the world.J
of the canker. The deathTttow" is given
bigotry at bead quarters. Uen who have hith

rto looked on each other as enemies, willete
crata the laws that made them do so,' and che

the friendship that appears aloiowt loit be-

cause not sooner found. Let us hope that these
repealing acts will draw the veil of oblivion

over the out. and that Christians will not be
duped for the future by those srfwi in iheep'i
clothing, who harrow up old prejudices, and
rake together the acts

.
of

.
v.cious. .

men of other
t

creeu for
.

the hase ana ignoble purreB 01 rMM -
it 1 it Ji

cord, uleerstmg ctanan divuiona, and turning
tUauadofjaiW injbostllitjf asinst bis brother;

" r"thus
- WfWraJlciou. menjwheo .thiyjoin a relixnw con

rounlty, make" tp m real : y "WSatTin

accuuoiia. TOe such meinacrs are. adjnitted
to chrUtiaa socictiec-wh- Ue ruchtnen can cloak
their crime in the holy nrb of relteion hiie
each sect countenances an4 prefer a bad man of
their own communion to a good one of another,
the most baneful effects must still result to so-

ciety. Here vice and pretendedsanctity com.'
bwMrtM.roh. urtue of its noblckt reward. Hen
the vicious man is prote.cttrcV wliHe tt3 Virtuous"
is aetpt'eo, omuse tie ftappenet.
ortsomm another fomr. rBUlissBeen The be
aettfnga5n;cT.attret?c
tnbuted m ire than all other causes put togcth - j

er, to tarnish the Christian name. 1

1 cannot conclude this communication, wiiti-ou- t

expreuing mv regret that the boon of Brit-

ain to her subjects is not without alloy. The
finger that tolls the death-bel- l of bigotry, resus-
citates despotism, as a quid fm qut for emanci-
pation : the liberties of two or three hundred
thousand freemen, without the shadow of
cause, are to be aflered up as an holocaust to
appease tuc luaminz oirois 01 me any t
" "SS .! ml Mwdtsmitr, it ct

tVbit uuackerv 1 England administers a stimu
lant and an anodyne liberty and slavery, to her
subjects, at U "un lim&.Thtlis: ewAncipa-tio- n

with a veneeance I She i fond of Contra- -

riea.
It will be remembered, that when the firm

conduct ot the American colonies prccurea aj
repeal of the taxes, simultaneous with the re-pt-

waa pascd an act declarative of their right
to make la a s to bind tne colonies in all c$
whatever; and accordingly they imposcJ a
duty On Tea, Glass, fce. W hat a striking ana
opy. The disfranchisement bill treads. on ihe
hcelsof the emancipation bilLthrouch the present
legislature, IlowcvirtnWTnay eventuate, racn
has beeiv done y wHhdfwiiig therefrom -t-he-
name of religion, vhicti baa been uie most po --

.

erful engine irt the hands or tyrants tor chaining
their wibjects. .The contest hereafter will not
be between sect and sect, but between the pen.1
pie and those that have despoiled them of their
jbertiea. UMtul,

Southern Jlanacturr.VToTnTf CiV
houn, of Pendleton, and Gen. David R. Wiliams(
of Marlborough, South Carolina, have each' a.

Cotton Manufactory in successful operation.

lit.Nvfth Carolina, there arc Cotton, Manufac
tories estabiiahed at tincoinTonTayetteViiIeat

Tarborougbil which do a pretty extensive and
"profttSblev'ouMn"ss;

JaixcAMen.-Tb- e legislature of this atate
meets semi-annuall- its summer session .com

menced in Boston the 27th- - ult. Samuel Lath-ro- p,

of Springfield, formerly a member of Con- -

gress, wascbosert Speaker of the Senate and
William B. Calhoun, alio of SpringficlJ, Speak-

er of the lower house. ' r; ; -

Alammtik Panuip.- - N. Vork paper chsl-lenge- s

the whole univerae" to beat a Parsnip

lately dug in that state, 'which measured four

feet ten inchei in length, and still leaving a part
oTjheroat broken off tn tlw: ground I What
wasitfitfoT? ecsncVbevt

Coloett in one of. his fate Registers
boasts in these terms of his corn fed fam

denied hy.. nobod f..lhai.doe not JcoTct j
t broomstick that paleness Is a aign of

feebleness, if oot of ill c health that" so'
.
' sooi as body becomes dead, its cheeks

ere pale that when a person, from what
; ever cause, faints, the blood totally leaves

. the. cheeka and that, in short, a pale
. face, is sur.e sif;n of want of vigorous

health. Nw these premises being
Ir shall first state a fact, and

' then throw out my challenge The fact
y ; i this, that .

1 have kept ray farm house
. , for :m6re than year, without sbirits,

I', --vv.'il1011. ugar;t coffee,- or any sort of
i ; loceryitnotit any of these having

- td thf appearance undor their roof 1
smitu, Jonn siocaaru, jumim ;
Boiiman N. Stone, fur. the Commons.

,
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